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there i one continual laugh of thre
hours when Chas. E. Blaney'e big ex- -'
fravagania snorees, "A Boy Wanted,

ili l. ,',.mted at the Yogt, Saturday
2Ut, one of the strongest and largest

of players ever gotten together
lor t.iii-- includinir a hnat lMY

On apace, and we discover odd lots of goods that require the pruning knife. We are not
loath to give them their just desert, for these things must perish; if not by the aid of the
knife, then by the dust of summer; so we give the knife preference.

llno

Knit Skirts.
TWO LINES OF

One line 35.5

One line 75c
THREE LINES OF

One line $ .65
One line 1.25
Oue line 2.50

Ladies' Wrappers Linen
Table Damask

is a subject that appeals to
every good housekeeper's
pride. A table with a nice
cloth and napkins to cor

CHILDREN'S KNIT SKIRTS.
now 20c
now 50c

LADIES' KNIT SKIRTS in colors.
now$ .45
now .95
now 1.65

for Winter.
Let No. 1, Fleece lined, that were
Lot No. 2. " '

" " ' "Lot No. 3,
" " " "Lot No. 4,

A shawl will beShawls. short time for

We have not talked
these good to you so
we will ask yonr at-

tention while we tell
you of tome good things.

$1.50 now $ .97
2 00 now, 1.19
2 50 now 1.59
3 00 now 217

suppose the style did not
in the land should have one.
:

respond, no matter how frugal the repast, is appetizing. Bat
at these prices you can luxuriate with only glass of water
and a crust of bread.

Cloths, x3 4 and one dozen 3 4 napkins to match for. .$5.93
' 4 " "34 " " " . . 6 69
" 8 4x10 4 " "34 " " .. 8.13
" 8 4x12 4 " "34 " " ' . . 9.29

Besides these sets we have an elegant line of Damask by
the yard at 25 per cent discount, and some elegant things in
lemnants at about one-h-alf off.

just as fashionable in a
street wear as it jacket or a

pretty girls, bright comedians and high
class vaudeville artists. It is just what
it is advertised, two shows :n one. Its
big success in the various towns where
it has been preeented testifies to its
worth.

The funeral of Leo Harkness took
place from the Catholic church thia
morning at 10 o'clock. Pease & Mays'
siore, in the shoe department of which
Mr. Harkness Is employed, was closed
from 9:30 to 12 o'clock, to enable the
employe! to attend the funeral services.

Lsst Tuesday morning Ross Field, the
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert

Field, formerly of The Dalles, died at
Yashon, King county, Waeh. He was
sick but about six hours, his death be-

ing caused by spasms. He was step-
brother of Wm. Field, who died at Ma-
nila.

Have you read S. L. Brooks' new ad.
in anotLer column? Mr. Brooks has re-
cently bought out the store of E. J. Col-

lins & Co., and is now engaged in cutting
prices with the view to lajing in a new
stock and otherwise renovating. Great
bargains can now be obtained at that
popular dry goods and grocery store.

A. S. MacAllister has purchased the
boiler which was formerly used by the
Crystal Ice Company, and this morning
it was moved from its station in the
burnt district to the laundry on First
street. The boiler which has been used
at the laundry proved insufficient for the)
amount of work it was required to do.

Tuesday night some unknown person
or persons entered Marsh & Medler'a
drug store at Wasco, through back
window and broke open the till, but
obtained only 15 or 20 cents No goods
have been missed. It is thought some
one who knew the run of the store hoped
to find the safe open. But they "bad
o ui 10 cents.

Chancellor Thoburn, of the consoli

cape is at the present time, Bat
tend in that direction, every lady
Here is what we have to offer yon

Ice wool Shawls.

Ladies
Knit Underwear.

We hare a few num-

bers that we are close
ing out that we know
full well are the best

Heavy all wool Shawls.
$1.00 now $ .79

1.50 now 1,13
2.00 now 1.23
2.75 now 1.93
3.00 now 2.33
3.25 now 2.85
3.75 now 2.79
4.00 now 2.97
4.50 now 3.59

$ .75 now $ .50
.85 now .60

1.15 now .85
1.35 now .90
1.50 now 1.00
2.25 now 1.50' 2 50 ....now 1.75

TjJiHiPQ' X7Vinl This has been one of our choice
line8i ,mt lhe sfzea RMS iome

RVl1Tf TXToiCe what demoralized. They con-lk3JJ-t VV ItlOlO. sists ot checks, plaids, plain
and fancy corduroys.

One line formerly $1.25 now $ .95
One line formerly $1.50 now 1.25
One line formerly $2.00 now 1.35
One liue formerly $2.25 now 1.60
One line formerly $3.00 now 2 15
One line formerly $3 25 now 2.50

Gent'S like ,ne otner lPrt- -
ments is undergoing a

Furnishing Dep't
matters, we are offering to oar patrons some rood warm
things in wool mi-c- d, cotton fleeced lined, wool fleece lined
and all wool Underwear to select from.
Camel's Hair garment that Bold at 75c .now $ .63
Jersey Ribbed garment that sold ut 60c now .45
Sanitary Fleeced garment that sold at 50c now .45
Natural Wool garment that sold at $1.00 now .78
Natural Wool garment that told at $1.00 now .87
Natural Wool, mixed plush back $1.25 now .07
Merino that sold at $1.50 . now 1,25
Ribbed that sold at $1.75 now 1.45
An all wool, extra choice, $2.50 now 2.25
A Cashmere wool, very choice, $2.50 now 2.25
A Fine wool, $2.25 . . .". now 1.93

the markets affords at bed-roc- k prices. We have one num-
ber at 19c that is a crackerjack for value, also one at 22c.
There are only a few of these two lines left, bear this in mind
should you think favorably of them. We will quote you a
few prices that you may know how we stand on t ha Under-
wear question.

are always in style, in fact it is dif-J- C

UI VclLJCO ticult to be in style withont ore. We
give s laBt chance this season to buy style and comfort at yonr
own price.
One Far Cape, $3.25... for $2.35

" " 4.00... for 2.45
" ' " 7.00 for 4.75

" " 10.75 for 6.50
" " " 12.50 for 9.25
' " " 15.00 . for 9.75
" " " 30.00.... for 18.50

.60 at$ .43 1.25

.60 at .49 1.25

.75 at .49 1.25

.75 at .59 1.25

.75 at .59. 1.25

.85 at .69 1 50
100 at .73 2.50
J.OO at .77

DEPARTMENT
special Grocery Prices of last week, we

at .75
at .77
at .83
at .97
at .98
at 1.23
at 1.73

SPECIALS.
add the following:

16c D.G.
8c Golden

15c Same,
81c Same, 5

4c per lb Noonday

dated university in Portland, has been '

appointed pastor of the CentenaryMeth- -

and Cheese, Van Camp's, 3 lb cans
canned, 3 1b

sliced, 2 lb cans
Coffee, 3 lb cans, Mocha and Java blend

Corn, full standard
Tomatoes, full standard
Asparagus, RAH Hickniott's best
Macaroni and Cheese, Van Camp's,
Same in 2 lb cans

Sugar 17 lbs for $1
(iate Baking Powder, 12 oz each 5r7c

16 oz each 33c
lbs each $1.45
Stove Polish lc per pkg

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT IS STILL TO THE FRONT WITH EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS.
REMEMBER THAT ALL FORMER QUOTATIONS REMAIN IN STATU QUO UNTIL CLEARANCE SALE IS OVER.

PEASE &

One line $
"

. "
"
"
"
"
"

GROCERY
In addition to our

8c per can ; 95c per dozen Macaroni
8o per can; U5c per dozen Hominy,
pack 23c per can Pineapple,

1 lb can 8c Fireside
12c Flake Hominy

of the Irish fair to be present at a recep-

tion to be given to the newspaper fra-

ternity at the exposition building Friday
evening. The Irish fair which begins
Saturday and ends on February 4th, is
the topic for conversation now in Port-
land and will be one of the grandest af-

fairs given, In that city for some time.
It is to be conducted by the Sisters of
Mercy, and the proceeds will go toward
a worthy institution a home for the
aged. Many Dalles people have signified
their intention to attend.

Through the kindness of Senator
Dufur and Representative Roberts we
received copy of bouse bill No. 108, in-

troduced by Willamson and termed the
scalp bounty bill. As it is virtually the
same as when published some weeks
ago, we deemed it unnecessary to again
print it. We are also in receipt of
Senate bill No. 3, regarding educational
matters in the state. No doubt its
contents would be interesting to many
of our readers, but containing thirty- -

six pages of type-writte- n matter, we
would be compelled to devote the whole
paper to that bill alone were we to at
tempt Its publication. Any one who
may be desirous of perusing it will be
given the privilege by calling at this
office.

Quite large number of friends gath-

ered at the Catholic church this morn-

ing to offer the last tribute of respect to
an honored pioneer, and listen to the
services over the remains of John
Brook hou?e- - Father Bronsgeest spoke
in the highest terms of the life of one
whom we all know well, and of his de-

votion to his religion. The floral offer-

ings were many and very beautiful,
among them being a flower crescent,
bearing the name "Father." The pall
bearers who were all old friends of the
deceased, were: J. Dougherty. II.
Frszier, G. A. Liobe, It. F. Gibbons,
J. P. Mclnerny, J. Daley, ol Sherman
county.

I. II. Talfe, the Celilo ennneryman,
has Hied suit in the state circuit court or

against the O. R. & N. Co. to recover
$1500 damages on account of a delayed
shipment of fresh salmon. He alleges

that he shipped 10,000 pounds of fish at to
Celilo September 17, 1808, ,to Chesobro an
Itros., Fulton market, New York city, in up
refrigerator cars. The salmon, he s.iys,
was due to arrive September 23d, and he
avers that the contract was that it be
sent through at once. On September
23d, Taffe states, the shipment was
worth $1500 in New York, but on Sep-

tember 27th, when it got there, he al-

leges salmon had taken a drop, and was
away down In price, and the company

odist church, on the East side. Rev.
Thoburn visited this city a month or so
ago and spoke on the subject of "Mis-
sions," in the Methodist church. He is
one of the best speakers that has ever
preached in The Dalles.

Americans who have failed to secure
property and take out a license to mine
in British Columbia, are out and Injured
on the Atlin proposition, as the act to
prohibit aliens from owning placer mines
in that country has passed the provincial
legislature. Those who were already
property owners will be allowed to work
that property, but cannot acquire other
property ; and no ono outside of citizens
will be allowed to work the mines unless
a license has previously been obtained,
wuicu license is gooa lor out one year.

The Dalles City no doubt has seen
"peck o' trouble" today in reaching her
present position, which,aa we go to press,
Is between this city and Crate's Point,
where she was having a heavy tussle
with the ice jam. She was reported at
the locks at 8 o'clock, and if all had
been clear sailing she would have reached
here abont 11 ; but na large chunks of
Ice were floating down the river all day,
she must have bad a time holding ber
own. Doubtless she'll come out on top
and make her trip tomonow, leaving;
here at 7 o'clock.

For some months past two characters
have invested The Dalles, who are ' not
only a burden to themselves, but sn eye-
sore to everyone who meets them. One
of them has been collecting "old rags.
old iron and old bones" or any old
thing which ae can turn into money
with which to purchase the "drug," and
how either of them exists is a mystery
to those who have watched them. Last
night Nightwatchman Phirman arrested
one of them, E. Russell by name, for
vagrancy. What to do with him is now
the question. Marshal Lauer has de
termined to compel him to move alonir
and leve the city, but at the same time
can not help wondering where the fellow
win move to. lie is really an object of
pity; but one whom no one carea to
take charge of.

A special meeting of the oitv council
has been called for this evening, to con-
sider the new city charter, which will be
sent to the legislature, after being pre
sented to the council. The city tax will
also be levied. Under the present char
ter a regular levy of five mills may be
made and a special of a mill and a half.
It is required that the levy be made be
fore February 1st. Among other changes
the new charter will admit cf a three-mi- ll

special levy. It alsoauthorir.es the
council to put aside and loan $UG0 a
year as a sinking fund to meet the
bonded indebtedness of the city amount-
ing to $."7,000 and changes the bound-
aries of the corporation so that the west
line of the "Methodist mission" shall be
the western boundary of the city.

The friends ofcooks who
hae a reputation to make.

Schilling's Best
tea baking powder
cotlee flavoring extracts
soda and spices

And the friends of those
who have one to keep. m
For sale by

Vandugn, Adams & Co.
Tygh Valley, Ore.

MAYS.
of the O. R. AN. Just what these are
Mr. Judson feels would be premature to
announce at this time. "There will be a
large wave of immigration from the
East this year for Oregon," said Mr.
Judson. "There cannot help being.
This is the proper Mecca for all who
wnt to better themselves, and who can
bring some capital with them. How
could it help being; such? We have here
every condition that may be desired-clim- ate,

weather and soil."
Last night's Oregonian contains some

clippings which were printed in that
paper thirty-seve- years ago yesterday.
Among them was as article on the
Portland Academy. The reporter called
at that institution and found Professor
Hall at the head of the school, with Miss
Pentlasd (now Mrs. Brooks, of this city)
as assistant principal. Mies Pentland
had graduated the spring before and ac
cepted a position at once. Among the
pupils in one of the rooms was Master
Dufur, who was commended very high-
ly for his proficiency in reciting. He is
still reciting, and his voice is now heard
in the balls of legislation. The man is
but the boy of an older growth. It is a
common occurrence for boys, especially,
to dodge the literary exercises of the
school room, but their influence and
profit is sure to tell in after years. No
doubt Enoch was often kept in, and per-chan-

chastised, for his reluctance to
speak his little piece; whereas it is
difficult matter to keep him from speak
ing it now.

Friday's Dally.

'I he county clerk announces the asses-
sable property of the city at $1,110,000.

L. h. Crowe is today confined to his
bed, with what is supposed to be a case
of the ever piesent grip.

Mr. R. J. Gorman has been appointed
administrator of the estate of John
Brookhouae, deceased. He left the city
this afternoon for Tygh Ridge for the
purpose of making an Inventory of the
estate.

J. C. Tierce, one of Wasco county's
poor, who has been under the care of
Marshal Lauer for several days, was to-

day taken to the poor farm, near the
city, where he will be a ward of the
county.

Will Hoering came np from Portland
last night, having been in the hospital
there for the past month. Having bad
to undergo two operations, he is still in
a weakened condition, and will not be
able to resume work for a month at
least.

On the whole, nothing pleases an au-

dience so much as a hearty laugh ; and

All Goods Marked in
Plain Figures.

The Weekly GbFooiele.
OK BOON

OFFICIAL PAPER OF WABCO COUNTY.

Publuhed in two parti, on Wtdnetdayt
and Saturday.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.I
ST MAIL, rODTAOB fat?HID, IM ADVAMC1.

On year II M
l month! 715

Three months 60

dvertlalng rates reasonable, and made known
OO application.

ddrea all communication! to"THF OHRON-XvuE,-

The Dalles, Oregon.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

! Wednesday'! Dally.

( The special school meeting for the
purpose ot levying school tax is tailed to

f be held at the Court street school houee
! at J o'clock, Manday Jan. 30.
; This morning Monroe Grimes received

word of the serious illness ot his mother
in Portland, who is suffering from pneu-

monia.
The latest death of an Oregonian at

Manila is that of Wistar Hawthorne, of
Eugene, son of Professor Hawthorne.
He was twenty years of age and died of

paralysis of the heart.
A letter received from one of the boys

at Manila says that a monument Las
been erected over Will Field's grave,
and' that the Oregon boys are keeping
the graye in good condition, havinn
planted crass thereon and made it look
lee lone.

Elan Frost, a pionner of '60, who died
at Canby Sunday morning, was the
father of Mrs. Turner, of Hood River,
and Mrs. Jus. Nolan, of Dufur. His re-

frain were brought to this city Inst
night and taken to Dufur this morning
for burial. Mr. Frost, who was in his
60th; year, was a resident of Eastern
Oregon for five years, his wife being
buried here three years ago.

This morning at 7 o'clock the tainily
of M. T. Nolan heard footsteps in the
ball at their homo on Second street, and
npoo coming out, Will Mosbns saw a
man going down the back stairs. He
immediately started after him and found
that he had in his possession an over-
coat and dress coat, which he had taken
from one of the adjoining rooms. He
took them away from him and afterward
bad Marshal I.auer arrest him. Later
be appeared before Recorder Gate, and
was bound over In the sum of $200 to
appear before the grand jury.

The Ciironicm this morning received
an invitation from the press committee

pharmacist's license, and place a rev
enue stamp on their goods. It is
claimed that whether furnished over a
telephone or ovtr counter makes small
difference, in the long run, and drug'
gists feel they must protect their trade,
Gentlemen, as well as ladies, are be
ginning the fooliBD use of such cos-

metics.
II. H. Riddell returned last night from

Salem, where he spent most of his time
at the capitol championing the bill to
regulate the tax law and watching the
proceedings of our legislators. While
there are many bills being introduced
amounting to simply nothing, and which
will no donbt die a bornin', Mr. Riddell
says there is a great deal of good hard
work being done, and many important
bills will be passed. He says prospects
for the tax bill, which was introduced bv
Roberts, look encouraging, and at
present it looks as if it will be rubbed
through.

Just at this time the streets af our city
are in a terrible condition, the soft,
slushy snow making navigating a diffi-

cult matter. The crosswalks, many of
them, are almost impassible, and when
one bravely steps on snow, which looks
substantial enough, he sinks deeper and
deeper, and finally wonders where he is
"at." His case will be a hopeless one
unless work is soon begun on these
walks. They should be shoveled off so

that pedestrians could determine wheth-
er they are stepping on air, water or
hoards. Now is also a splendid time for
propertyowners to have their sidewalks
cleared of all snow. It Is not likely that
we will have another heavy storm soon,
and tlio walks should be cleared at once.

Yesterday afternoon the members of
the Good Intent society met at the home
of Mrs. Win. Michell, the principal busi-
ness of the meeting being election of of-

ficers for the corning year. Mrs. D. M.
French was chosen president ; Mrs. Par-

kins, vice president; Mrs. W. A. Kirby,
secretary, nd Mrs. Jennie Haight,
treasurer. The ladies have accomplished
much in advancing the financial interests
of the church diiring the past year, and
deserve much credit. Last Sunday their
pastor complimented them very highly
from the pulpit. After the business was
dispatched yesterday, the hostess served
refreshments, and a social hour was
greatly enjoyed.

R. C. Judson, the Industrial agent of
the O. R. & N., has returned from his
Eastern junket. Mr. Judson secured
number of important industries that
will eventually make Oregon their home
and which will be located along the line

sold the flf h to pay the freight charges,
so be did not receive anything. He
therefore seeks , to recover his loss.
Dolph, Mallory. Simon & Gearin are his
attorneys. Oregonian.

Thursday'! Dally.

The condition of Mr. II. II. Learned,
who has been very ill tor the past two
weeks, was somewhat improved yestei-da-

Reports just received from Govern-
ment camp, near Mt. Hood, give the
depth of snow there January 1st, as
sixty-si- x inches. This is less than half
the usual depth at this time of year.

Workmen at Mays Crowe's new
building are now engaged In putting in
the shelving and doing other work on
the interior of the store. All are anx-

ious to see this building completed, as it
will be great credit to the city, as well
as an ornament.

Portland and Salem papers spoke
very highly of the play "Boy Wanted"
when it was put on the boards there.
Dalles people need not be afraid of the
program being cut short Saturday night
as the troupe will remain in the city
over Sunday.

Hermann Johnson received word yee-terd- ay

of the death of his brother, Peter
Johnson, in Idaho. If possible his body
will be brought to this city for inter,
ment, as he has some children buried
hore. Mr. Johnson lived In The Dalles
for a number of years, being employed
at the shops here.

By tomorrow the river will certa'nly
be clear of ice. The Dalles City is ex
perted to arrive here at about 1 o'clock.
She will bring the Regulator and other
craft down from winter quarters, and
make her regular trip Saturday. It will
seem more like old times when the boats
are running and it is to be hoped they
w'll nut be again compelled to tie np.

The boys have decided to give their
minstrel show on the night of the 30th i

31st, which will be good news to
Dalles people. They have about deter-
mined to repeHt their entertainment at
Heppner, as the Elks there have offered

give them a guarantee w hich will be
inducement. If the coming show is
to the standard of former ones

Heppner people, as well as Dallesitee,
tiave a treat In storo for them.

The druggists in The Dalles are be-

coming somewhat Incensed at the
manner in which a certain firm In the
city and other persons, whose names we
will not mention at present, are dis-

pensing face powder. They have de-

termined to compel them to take out a


